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; ' ' 
'The COurt of Auditors pr()poses the~e transfers ,for tb.e 
f()llowine; r.e~ons~ ', · 
.·· ·. 
1~ Ill. drawing up,the estimate of· expen4iture for the· 
· .·· .. Court or Auiiitors _for l979, account was not. taken .·.•· 
o£ d~cisions ~ei~ting to the adju8tment ot r€mnmer- . 
ati~ns made ~t the end ·oi 1978 and. becomlng.opera.tive' 
in 1978and_l979 • 
..: ·_· 
. . , , I . 
~e·:sup~lementary _re~ir1;m1ents ot thti Co;o.rl .for _the ... · 
tinano.ial ;rea.r 1~179 hav~ been. oa.l.cula.tecl.on, th~· basis 
9t the extent to whi.cb. apptopria.tlona have. been ~~ 
at-30.June .1979. 
,,I 
·:The ·CoUrt .of Auditors intends to supplement' th~ 
, '. . , . '\. ·.,. .. , \_ .'>• • ' I; , ' 
language .training 'bY ·holding in~ensive la.nguap 
. courses for some st~f£ d.~:ing the .s~er of 1979. 
· ~e choice of ~his period .·will enable the ·co~se~ · 
' •• _.: • • :· ' ... ; •• •••• ; :._._ 1, __ - , • •• -._ •• i ·.:.-.' 
~o be held wi th~ut. serio~ dis·ruption of. the 
• par:ticipantf:l' . work •. • 







General 'budget for . the till&:ncial y~a.r .1979 · .. 
: ' ' ' ' . ' . ~' 
Section V ' COurt of Aud:itors ' 
•· 
'l'ra.nster of appropr:i.a.tio~ No 23179 · 
. . . 
{non-o9mpulsor;r. ~endi ture) .. 
'· . 
·FromCha.pt~r 101 :Contingency Rese~e . 68 300EUA· 
I 
· To Chapter 10 : Members of the Ins~itution 
ArUcle 100 : Salaries, allowances ar1d · payments 
It~ 1000 
. Item 1001 
Item 1002 
.A.rtioJ.e. 101 
.related· to· salaries, · 
' ' - I 
i BaSic salaries 
: Residence allowances 
J Family allowances 
1 Accident and sickness 
insurance and other 
social seeuri ~Y charges. 
To Chapter. ·15 z . Internal training courses and· 
.·· vocational, trainittg of' ~tart 
43 000 EUA 
6 450 EUA. 
· 8 550 EUA. 
1 600 EUA . 
Article· 151 1 Language .courses . 8 700 EUA 
TOTAL · 68 300 EUA 
. . . . . -
These requests f'or.,transters· have•'been givent}le prior approval. 
of the Financial Controller of _the Court of Auditors in. accordance 
· wi.th the' provisions or .Article 21, paragrapb 4 or the Financial · 
h~~~. . . . 
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